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62 Desmond Street, Cessnock, NSW 2325

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 702 m2 Type: House

Michael Hurley

0240891122

Anja Hurley

0240891122

https://realsearch.com.au/62-desmond-street-cessnock-nsw-2325
https://realsearch.com.au/michael-hurley-real-estate-agent-from-stone-real-estate-hunter-valley
https://realsearch.com.au/anja-hurley-real-estate-agent-from-stone-real-estate-hunter-valley-2


$740,000

Tucked away along a quiet corner of Cessnock, with its local-only traffic and nearby parks, playgrounds, and shops all

within a stone's throw distance, this fantastic five-bedroom home is a must-see for families of all shapes and sizes. Its

bright interior, versatile floorplan and excellent entertaining options make it a perfect choice for the modern Australian

family. It is situated just 950 metres to Cessnock West Public School and 2 kms from the Cessnock town centre.The home

sits on a 702 sqm level block and presents well with an exceptionally warm and welcoming interior – high ceilings,

pleasant timber flooring, air conditioning and ceiling fans and plenty of natural lighting all combine to create an

effortlessly comfortable interior. There is plenty of scope to finish off the renovation and painting. The floorplan flows

from the central living room through to the kitchen, dining and family areas. The kitchen boasts plenty of bench space and

beautiful cabinetry, gas cooking, as well as window access to the family room to stay connected.Bedrooms are spaced

right throughout the home, all generously sized and featuring ceiling fans with built-in wardrobes to four and main with

S/S air con. The home features a functional main bathroom and laundry with 2nd shower and toilet for

convenience.Outside, the large timber-decked alfresco entertaining area is well-suited for hosting a whole range of

occasions. The yard beyond is private and easily managed and boasts an excellent heated in-ground pool with spa

attached. A large 10kw solar panel system with assist in keeping electricity bills to a minimum.- Close to Cessnock West

Public School, local parks and shops, and the Cessnock town centre- Drive-through side access to covered carport and

garage; in-ground pool with spa attached- Air conditioning and ceiling fans throughout; bright interior with high

ceilings- Five generously sized bedrooms, four with built-in wardrobes; presents a versatile floorplan


